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From my position on a desk by the
window I cnn look out over the preen'
ward, Just lit present with heels of

fluuntliij,' tulips nnil Its great foiintnlii,
whose Jeweled drops sclntihitu In the
sunny nlr.

The grass Is like n Kqunre of emeriild
velvet, bordered lilotiK lis sides with
gray, chiseled granite; mid Ihe lac
quered Inm scuts scattered here and
there, look Inviting.

I, myself, inn old mid buttered, hav
ing been busy for months recording the
emotions of the hniniin souls Unit
ctreiiui In ut Ihe revolving doors you
tier, mid out again, ut the one neur
me, I cnn see for myself Hint the
huilcllng wherein I luive mi ulildlng
Jiluee Is mngnillcciit. I behold the luiis--

Hive front of red brick, with costly
triiiu ni ).'- - of brown stone. Two tin
mense electric hinterns throw Hoods
of light, nightly, through the lace-lik- e

Iron filagree that protects them, on the
musses of Immunity Hint bent with
rythmic trend the whip sidewalk Im'--

iieuth tin window
In my short life, for the existence of
pen In l lie service of this prent gov

rriuneiit must of necessity be iibbrevl
ted by the democratic handling It re-

ceives,' I huve recorded more Hum one
pitiful life story.

It Is not Inn;; iign the noble elms sur
rounding Ihe green were hare und
gaunt against n grayer sky, thnt a
young nien with hopeful eyes leaned
over the desk where I won lying, Idle
for ii wonder, und reaching out, grnsp- -
i'd me tightly. As I Hew, with linpn
tent strokes over the white sheet, I
found that I wua writing thus:

"l)ear Muhclle I may write niny I
not? what I cannot say, for when I um
with you my lips nre ever silent. I
followed you to the city, denr, I sought
and found work hecuusi. because I

wanted to be near you. And now I find
that I wan! to be near you always, so
much so that I am willing to brave
your disapproval, which I have often
neeu growing In your clear, brown eyes

nnd ask you to marry me, dear
now, tomorrow next week any time,
only that you will have It some time.

"I am In an awful hurry, or I would
ay more. Hut I have an appointment

at the quarry und all this means money
and perhaps you to me. I have

topped here, In the post olllce, to pen
these few Hues, with a horribly poor

feu. by the way.
Tlcuse answer nt once, nnd sny yes
to Jack."
I hoped she would say yes as I rolled

complacently ovei on my side, when he
Hi id me down, and umtiscd myself
watching the gardener rnklug here and
Mere among the stubbly browu grass
that clothed the green.

Dipped thousands of times In Ink, as
'I was dally, the foregoing episode had
nearly faded from my mind, when
presently It was abruptly recalled. A

young girl In u Jaunty gray Jacket, with
an aureole of violets shading her sunny
brown hair, came hastily to the desk,
picked me up, looked at me with dis-

approving eyes, laid me down, tried
another pen, nnd then returned to her
old lover, meaning myself. A strag-
gling sunbeam kissed her shining eyes
till they glinted an gold-aton- e

and lovingly caressed, with rud-

dy lingers, the chestnutty ringlets of
hair beneath the violet aureole.

It was a prosaic culmination of my
ardent nnd romantic desires, hut I had
only to wait a few moments when
something followed. Without hesita-

tion, though each stroke of my rusted
1 1 was cutting through two quivering
liearts, she indited the following:

"l.H'iir Jack I know what you will
any when you read this you will say
I um hard hearted, that I do not care-t- hat

I ought to leave all and cling to
you, ' If I love you hut I caiinot do
what 5'"1' wish me to. And Jack, dear.
I do love you, too, I!ut they, my
parents, need me need my help. I

luive h'ft them up there, in the coun-
try home, while I go battling with the
cruel world, so that I may he of use
to them, who did for me as long us
they were aide. You know the whole
pitiful story, Jack.

"A brealh just now from the newly
springing grass on the green brought It
hack to me, and I have half-close- my
eyes so the tears should not full on
iny letter. Father blind, mother his
only attendant, and feeble herself,
with only my arm Jack, my woman's
arm between them and wunt. You
would say, If you were here and I was
talking now Instead of willing this,
thnt your arm was stronger than mine
ami you could do for them ami me.
Hut think, there would be four of us
Ihen, nnd could you do for four nnd
you a young man, with such prospects
as you now have? Could you weight
yourself with your own burdens and
mine, too? No, It can never be.

Bristol Long Famous Port.
Ilrlstol Is one of the ancient ports

of England, mid three or four hun-

dred years ago It was second ouly to
London. From the very outset It has
been connected with trade on this side
of the Atlantic, nnd, In fact. It was
out of Bristol that John Cabot snilod
In 1107 on the voyage that brought
Mm to the const of Nova Scot In nnd
was, therefore, the first to reach the
mainland of this continent.

Needful Things.
Tls a good old world to buy In, so

you need u pile of wenllh; to stay In,

10 you nred the best of health ; to play
Id, so you need to be with folks; to
laugh In, so you need to tell some
Jokes; to pray In, so you need to be

lone; to talk In, so you need a tele-

phone; to dine In, so you need your
larder full; to rise in, so you need
some push and pull.

Uncle Eben.f "Some people," said Uncle Eben, "re
gards glvln' good advice as a form of
amusenieaf, aUM M Wllu' funny
torles' - '.

"Hotter for both of us that we should
put such thoughts far away from our
hearts. This Is u cruel old world,
Jack, and diamonds, not hearts, ure
trumps. I must not nuirry whllo they
live, unless Jack, It Is cruel, but I
must sell myself fur gold If I marry ut
all."

I was glad when she finished abrupt-
ly und laid me down where I could
wutch the streets pouring their seeth-
ing masses of humun beings, God
knows where I do not. Iluck and
forth ebbs this ceuseless tide, but from
what diversified sources It has come,
und to what It Is going, I know not.

In a few days he came In ugnin, nnd
I wrote for him u few words, a piti-
fully brief message:

"I um going to the Philippines. You
have made It Impossible that I should
live here, nnd I cure not whether I live
elsewhere or not. A worthless life Is
best offered up on tho altar of my coun-
try's service, ami jn!ne will be only an-

other name to add to the list of poor
devils already killed by pestilence or
the bullet of a Tugnlo."

There wns nothing else, only his
mime. It was quite time that I should
be replaced with a new pen. I hud nut-live- d

my usefulness but I continued
to he overlooked und many a day mid
night have I lain there quietly on the
desk by the window und thought of
thnt brave fellow, off there, lighting
where no glory could ever be his,
crawling through tropical undergrowth
and searching out the treacherous foe

to he finally wasted mid killed by In-

sidious disease denied even the hon-

or, doubtful, perhaps, of dying by Ihe
hand of the enemy.

It was only the other day. I know
the brilliant bloom hail Just burst from
the beds In front of iny wimlow, mid
great crystal drops from the fountain
were blown by the madcap breezes of
the spring when my soldier came In
und stood near me. He bad returned,
und there was a happy light In his
eye, u fiush beneath the rich bronze
tinting of his cheek. Evidently his
enlistment und service had done hliu
no harm.

He gave one quick glance ncross the
rainbow brightness thnt crossed and
recrossed the velvet greenness of the
turf outside, grasping me, his old
friend, he wrote hastily:

"Ieur Mahcllc I have come home
for good. My time Is up, und I huve
great news for you, for while out there,
lighting natives and sickness, nnd
dreaming of you my fortune here was
being made. Something I had done In
the obi life Journalism It seems at-

tracted the attention of the great ones
In power, where formerly I wjis almost
an unknown quantity. So that I re
turned to find the struggle ended and
a sure place waiting for me, at n sal-

ary that seems marvelous, almost. At

least It will sulllce for ull of us, nnd
your dear ones shall never know want
while I live. I huve written this to
your old address and am not quite sure
where I shall find you. A line will
bring me to your side; and dear let It
be soon, please."

My heart sang with his for Joy and I

was glad that It was spring, glad the
grass was soft and green, the llowers
bright mid the birds singing. For some-

where, up In the branches of the great
elms, some birds were riotously chant- -

lug a greeting to ull things new and
beautiful.

The next day yes. It was only the
next day she came again, but how
changed! More beautiful, if anything,
but something subtle hud departed
from her personality and had been re
placed by another something that I

could not define, but ouly feel. And
she, too, lifted me and presently she
wrote:

"Iear Jack I (oarer now, because
impossible by my own wickedness.
Your letter came to me last night, lif-

ter following me about nil day. I um

glad you have come back and that you
were not killed out there, ns I was
afraid vou would be. I have watched
the papers and my heart has ached;
hut Jack, dearest Jack, I have gone
and spoiled ull the beautiful happiness
that life had in store for me on the
eve of Its appearance. Last mouth I

married married for the gold I have
needed so much and for them a man
I did not love, a man who is old enough
to be my father and who Is not like
you, Jack. And in less than two weeks,
onlv two weeks ago nnd It seems a

lifetime to me they were both gone
gone, JacK, to wncre moy couiu never
want what I had sold my soul und
your love for. .Mother went suddenly.
Father Just failed ami then he wns
gone. 'They held out their hands to
me,' he suld to me, one day and he
went to them. 1 have forged my chains,
beautiful fetters they are, of solid gold
und Jewelled but they burn Into my

llesh like lire, und they bind till, from
very agony, I must groan, l'ity me,

lack. If you are unhappy what must
I be? Oh. wait lor me wait for me

lack, perhaps he Is older than I

mid perhaps some time Forgive me,
Jack, and forget nn Mubelle."

The fountain sparkled In the sun
light, the llowers held their cups to
uteh Its spray, great trees bent their

heads as the fleecy clouds rolled above
them; and only the song of the birds
wns wholly happy.

In the Nature of Apology.
An unintentionally Irreverent prnyer

wns made In a missionary meeting
called for the benefit of Chinese con-

verts. "Oh, Lord," prayed a fervent
helper In the work, "we have shunned
these, thy children, because of their
pigtails nnd crooked eyes, but O Lord,
we lire sorry, fur we have thls day
learned that they, too, my made In thy
Image." Harper's Magazine.

Strong as an Ostrich.
The strength of mi ostrich Is pro-

digious ; he can dlsenilmwel a horse or
kick through a sheet of corrugated
iron. To nn unprotected man In the
open nn Infuriated ostrich Is as dan-
gerous us tho Hon. Many have lost
their lives through Ignorance of his
strength, his speed, nnd his Implncublo
ferocity. William C. Scully, In the c.

Where Thin Men Have Advantage.
A thin man has a better chance than

a fut one. Women gunning for men
occusionnlly puncture a fat one, but
few of them shoot well enough to bit a
UUu one. Topeka Capital ,
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Silks to the

It looks as If there were about as
many silk suits ns there are wool suits
In the displays nt tho shops. One
hears women who have no need to
snvo money, saying nnd repeating It,
that they ure not buying wool clothing
at all. They Intend to look to cotton
and silk to supply them with what
they need, for this summer nnd they
nre doing this from patriotic motives.
Wool stilts nre being remodeled, fresh-

ened with new collars and ruffs of
satin, or garnished with flat silk braid
In many precise rows, and we are
pointing wrth pride to these mude-ove- r

possessions .

In the meantime those who manu-

facture silks are centering attention
on new beautiful and very practical
weaves, for ull sorts of wear. There
are among them some wonderful, dis-

tinctive dress fabrics.
As silks become more and more

practical they will continue to replace
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Blouses for the

There Is much refinement In tho
styles appearing In new blouses, both
for ordinary and dressy wear, because
they nre simple and depend upon fine
needlework decorations for their fin-

ish. The receipt for the artistic In
blouses demands simplicity and sim-

plicity Is Interesting In proportion to
exquisite finish and originality In the
design of garments and their garni-

tures. Women who ure gifted with
fine sense of clothes are charmed with
tho return of some of the beautiful,
old-tim- e Ideas of decorative needle-
work In the new blouses, Inspired by
work that wns all done by bond In

those distant days when many women
occupied much of their time with sew-

ing.
Hut It happens thnt In modern ver-

sions- of these old Ideas machine work
often takes the place of handwork.
Even at that, considerable handwork In

basting as preparation for tho machine
Is necessary. Among tho examples of
this are blouses In which small cord
Is Introduced between two thicknesses
of georgette crepe or other sheer ma-

terial by line machine stitching on
each side of the cord. This makes

Vests of White Pique.
The vests of white pique or other

heavy cotton material are not so new,
but they always look fresh and at-

tractive vlth cloth suits of uny color.
The dainty lingerie fronts nre reully
sleeveless bodices with fronts of vnry-In- g

degrees of elaboration. If they
ore not made In this way they will
not keep their shape well. Some of
these have a collar of medium depth
turning over the coat, finished with
three or four rows of tiny ruffles. Thl
ijeo. uwy b--e carried out In rose, blue

Dress

Weac

Fore in Suits.

wool. Already there Is not much dif-

ference In the designs for street suits
between those of silk und those of
wool. In the foreground of the pic-

ture there Is a suit of satin mid neur
enough for comparison one of wool.
Their lines nnd style features nre very
much alike. The silk suit has a skirt
with more fullness at the front thnn
usual ; It is plain and hangs straight.

The emit, in the mode of today, Is
uneven In length with long points nt
the front. Its body Is extended at
one side to form part of a wide girdle
where three fancy buttons finish It.
These buttons appear aguln as a deco-

ration on the sleeve where it flares
ut the hand. ,

In this suit a shawl collar Is supple-

mented by a sailor collar under It.
This order of tilings Is reversed in the
wool suit where a small separate col-

lar on the waistcoat, overlays the coat
collar.
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fine ridges which are arranged In pnr-ull-

lines, like pintucks at tho front
of the blouse and on the collar nnd
cults. Tiny crepe-covere- d buttons fast-ene-

by loops of the silk cord finish
these lovely blouses. There Is nothing
In theiu but the material und the work,
but they bring a high price.

The blouse shown In the picture
above Is somewhat less dllhVult to
make, hut not less beautiful. It Is of
crepe georgette, but would he us effec
live In fine French voile or batiste.
A checker-hoar- d design Is made by
busting on small squares of the f).
rlc at the front nnd on the cults ol
the blouse nnd having them ull out-
lined with hemstitching. At each side
of tho bund of decoration made In this
way on the front of the blouse there
are groujw of very small tucks. A

narrow baud of bead trimming Is ex-

tended across the front panel of this
model. It would not bo as appropri-
ate on n blouse of voile or butlstt
ninde In this way.

or green lawn or any other thin ma-

terial. A very pretty one Is of white
lawn with n small pink dot. An effec-
tive front is tucked In cross bars.

The Use of Tulle.
Tulle Is very much In evidence on

tho new models usually In the form of i

floating scarfs or us lhoso panels ot
draperies over very tight underskirts
Mack tulle over black sa'tln Is very at-

tractive for a dinner gown. Panels of
king's blue tulle over midnight Mas
satin Is another coubUtaUon.
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Coming Season.
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BRIEFS

The plant of the Marietta Casting
company, at Columbia, was seriously
damaged by fire which started In the
holler room, and which spread to the
cleaning depurtmeiit hi an adjoining
bulldlii'g.

The (Jenerul Manufacturing com-

pany plant on the Iieluware river
front In riilhidclphlii, manufacturers
of fertilizer, was damaged by lire to
the extent of about $ll(0,0!H.

Mrs. Peter Miichumis, of Shenan-
doah, committed suicide by drinking
carbolic ui'ld.

A dog poisoner Is nt work In the
borough of Muriel la ami efforts to lo-

cale i in ure In viiln.
The store of 1'eler Creeiiburg, a

Slicnundoiih grocer, was closed for
violation of (he food law.

Eleven applications for divorce were
filed on Ihe first day of the divorce
term of court at Lancaster.

William Hell, sent to Camp Cor-
don Willi the first draft contingent
from Iluzlelon lust September, was

A number of Ilazletoii department
store wimlow dressers have applied
to tin- - draft hoard for enlistment in
Ihe cnn lingo section of the army.

Tho 100 pupils of the Weatherly
public schools were organized to con-

duct corn-see- testing clubs, prepara-
tory lo forming corn clubs.

When Howard Llngefelter, n yard
brakeman, was crushed to death at
Alloouu, the first loan to reach his
sine was ins nrotiier, liruce, an on
gineer.

Itev. Floyd Tompkins, of I'hlladel
phln, was the orator ut the commence
incut exercises of the Paradise High
school, when u class of fifteen receiv-
ed diplomas.

Charged with falling to send his
son to school, (Jeorge Christln?, of
lyrone, was fined by n magistrate,
notwithstanding his defense that the
hoy earned more working than ho
did.

Shamokln council voted to Invest
$.K 0 of the borough sinking fund In
Liberty loan bonds.

His head crushed by a falling rock
In a mine, William Stephens, of Ta
maipiti, is In a dying condition at the
Conldulc hospital.

Hishop llolian, of the Scrnnton dio
cese, lias announced the transfer of
Itev. E. J. (lalfney, of Freelaud, to
Elklnnd, Susquehanna county.

Ir. John It. Hyson, the first Ilazle-
toii physician to enlist in the war,
from Hazleton, has been promoted
from lieutenant to captain ut (.'amp
Wheeler, (ieorgia.

Hazleton council will employ nn ex
pert lo detei-mln- whether the water
pressure Was reasonably adequate ut
the lire which destroyed the Church
street school recently at a loss of
Sl.'iO.O H(.

Arriving at ShamoUin to assume the
pastorate of the Lincoln Street Meth
odist church, Itev. Pr. Simpson E.
Evans was tendered a reception by
more than (loo members of bis congre- -

ii ion.
Fish Warden W. Acker, of Allen- -

ton ii, has discovered n largo number
of poachers who ure fishing for trout
In advance of the opening of the sea
son.

Mrs. Emma Kiibrecht, of Midway,
near York, was not Hied by tho war
department of the death of her son,
Wllford Itubrecht, n member of a
trench motar company, who was
wounded in action April ,'!d. Young
Kiibrecht enlisted ut (iellyhurg last
June and left fr France shortly be
fore Christmas. He was nineteen
years old.

The Franklin Counly Home for the
Aged, located nt Chnmhersburg, will
come Into possession of almost $1(19,- -

00!) Iiv the death of Mrs. John II.
Shook, of (ireeiicastle, near Chuni- -

hcrshurg. At his death, almost two
years ago, SI k left his entire es-

tate to the home upon the death of
his wife. Her deatli occurred last
week.

Theodore Slut for, aged s'xteen, son
of Mrs. Ellen Shul'er, of Naznrelh, ex-

perimented with a dynamite cartridge
whic h he found, und was taken to the
Fusion hospital, witli a badly niairgl- -

ed hand.
The Northampton Counly Kry Fed

eration has adopted resolutions ask
ing the court to change polling places
lo private homes in nil Instances
where they are located in places
where liquors are sold.

Seeing two dogs chasing n deer
down the mountainside from the win-

dow of her homo at the foot of the
mountain, near Chambcrsburg, Mrs.
James V. Sheprad grubbed a gun, went
out and fired on the dogs. One was
killed by a shot from her gun, but
the other escaped. The deer was ex-

hausted after lis long run.
Mayor Haldol L. Kelster, of Harris-bur-

Hied a petition to bo candidate
for member of the Harrlshurg Iiepiib-lic-a- ii

city emiiiiillteo. The mayor will
take nn active part In the coming cam-

paign.
Herman Hoke, Junior member of

the firm of S. O. Hoke & Son, of
Spring Orove, sustnined serious In-

juries when a inuh! he was leading
ucross n small stream tell on him.

Uegisler of Wills William Arner, of
Mnucli Chunk, hnvo'g refused to pro-

bate tho will of Ihe late James M.

Arndt, made in IKoS, an appeal was
taken by tho benellclaries, Thomas M.

Arndt, n brother of the deceased, mov-

ed to dismiss the appeal, hut the court
denied II. The nse will now be Irled
by Jury, the first case of ihe kind ever
tried in that county The estate Is

valued ul uboill ,'j:i.0ilO.

Spraying Is Necessary.
Spraying Is necessary If good fruit

Is to be expected. Many growers think
they spray when In fnct they only start
the operation or only half execute It.

Know the pest I Know what 4o use!
Know when to use It! Apply It thor-

oughly! If these Injunctions nre fol-

lowed, successful spraying Is assured.

Cut Off Diseased Wood.
Diseased wood on a tree can never

be made good ngnln. Cut It off and
How another shoot to grow In Its

place.
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RUE OFMQGRACY

Dollars Are Needed as Exemplifi

cation of Spirit.

TIME TO BUY LIBERTY BONDS

Citizens Must Lend Their Financial
Assistance to Government to For-

ever Eliminate Effects of Ger-

many's Influence.

Dy CCORGE E. DOW EN
of the Vigilantes.

In tho main, it cannot bo said of
America thnt she is without her Amer
leans, or that the lull and service of
the! muss Is in spirit.

Hollars do not always go with do
mocracy, but when Informed, Inspired
and enlisted they can lie mighty useful
to it.

There bus been u mistaken Idea In

certain sections of America that dol
lars, to the iiiiuthcr of them
spelled "aristocracy."

They don't. That Is mi Imported
Idea. And thai It Is perishing In tin
land of Its origin, witness the war mid
the consternation of the few aristo-
crats, both external mid Inbred.

There have u, possibly are, it

few external aristocrats in America,
who, in a moment of excessive vanity
measured their social Importance by
tho size of their material fortunes.

The war erased that absurd notion
ulmost with the first blare of the
trumpet.

Millionaire Privates in Ranks.
There are millionaire privates In the

ranks of the American army ami navy
who have renounced all the prestige
of fortune for the prvllege of comrade
ship.

In the crucial test humanity was
first, last, und nil the wuy between.
Men ure more than money. The outer
veneer has been quickly shed. The
man has emerged.

What he thought was his pride, In
days of social nnd flnanelal triumph,
ho finds was but a cheap and trivial
plaything. Now, his real pride Is a
thing of purpose, power mid dignity.

ltefore the war Is over, dollars that
hid In aristocratic seclusion or vaunt
ed themselves in ostentatious power
nre going voluntarily and humbly to
Join the forces of democracy.!

After the war they are going to de-

velop a system tf popular rcdistrihu
thin relieving the old congestion whose
fevers broke out III many forms of lux
u ry mid extravagance incompatible
Willi universal contentment.

The only aristocracy America wants
or needs Is of the heart and of the
mind.

The shoulder touch of men on Ihe
march or In the trenches has welded
Ibis feeling into a living creed, a sav
ing faith.

The escutcheon of American man-
hood may be either a splash of P.cl-gia-

mini or a splotch of (icrman
blood.

Drawing True Men Together.
In place of the dollar crest will ho

the sign of the courage test.
There was a lot of sound democracy

In the old ultimatum "millions for de-

fense, but not one cent for tribute."
Therein Is the basic principle of re-

sistance of Priissiaiilsm. That prin-
ciple Is drawing ull true men together.
It Is putting service above self. It Is
asking America to lake (he gold of
vanity and pour It Into the cause of
humanity.

The spirit of democracy Is tho only
vital, uncompromising thing in u hu-

mun world.
It laughs at dollars and dynamite

unci royal dcgVnorntcs.
The America mmointed of I his spirit

Is at last to carry it forth to a perish-
ing world.

And the despised American dollar
shall, with Ihe courage, generosity
and chivalry of American manhood, he
tho Instrument of salvation.

The day of coulribiitlon Is at hand.
Where is your dollar?

NO EXEMPTION

If yon cannot lanni ll H bullet at the flend
(he ca,

I!uv a tmail!
It will roiich lis Utile turcet Hlrulahter

than u homing bop
Huv n bond!

if vnu'vcf boimbl n lot before.
!"ti't l.Pllevp you've ricine your chore
Hay u half n doze n nini-- !

liny a inmii:
-- Sliirklnncl Gillilan.

First Colonial General Hospital.
It was on February 7. 17."1. that the

first general hospltnl was chartered In

the colonies-(h- o Pennsylvania slate
hospital In Philadelphia. Joshua Cros-

by was the first president of the In- -

tltiitlon, unit Itcujnmin Franklin, who
had been prominent In urging the es
tablishment of an Institution for the
care of the sick, was the first clerk. It

was In this hospital In 1700 that Thom
as Pond gave the first clinical Instruc-
tion In America.

The Difficulty.
"T understand young I.oftns draws

quite a small salary In Ids clerical
work. He coulil make much more Just
now by going Into a factory."

"Yes, hut then he would have to
drnw wages."

Some Needed.
"That baby does nothing but scrcntn

nil the, time."
"Well, dear, I'm ns loyal as you nre,

but you muvi agree with me tin t this
Is one case where we must be paci
fists."

Within Reach.
Angelina You said you were going

to encircle tho earth before you set-
tled down. Ho we have to wait so
ImiL' before we marry.

Edwin It won't take long. You're
till the world to me.

Why and Wherefore.
Mother It seems to 1110, my defir,

your pown Is cut entirely too low.
Now look nt flruce Swift. See how
modest her down Is.

Daughter It Isn't modesty with
her, hut a mole.

NO CAMOUFLAGE

IN THIS STORY

APPLY A FEW DROPS THEN Ll
TOUCHY CORNS OFF WITH

'

FINGERS.

Don't hurt a bit! Drop a litti,
frcezone on nn aching corn, Instant;
thnt corn stops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes, magic !

re
A tiny bottle of frcezone costs but I

few cents at any drug store, but It

sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the tm-i-

and the callouses, without soreness or

Irritation.
Frcezone Is the sensational discov-

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is won.

derful. Adv.

Changed,
"lie used lo be a pacifist."
"Now?"
"Xow he adinils that the Huns lulVi

made It Indecent for a man not to
fight."

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when bid
Rets up In the murntnff to start the il.o i
work. "Oh! how my back actios." (iul.u
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules taken to
day eases the backache of tomorrow-toke- n

every day ends the backache foi
all time. Don't delay. What's the um
of surferlnft? liestn taking (inl.L
MEDAL, Haarlem Oil Capsules today and
be relieved tomorrow. Take three or foui
every day and be permanently free fnm

alstreHsliiK back pain. But N
sure to vet GOLD MEDAL. Since 14
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has bec-- tin
National Homeily of Holland, the Govern-
ment of the Netherlands having Kranf--
a special charter authorizing Its

and sale. The housewife of Ho-
lland would almost as soon he without
hread as she would without her "Ke;il
Dutch Props." as she quaintly calls fioi.n
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. This ll

tho one reason why yon will find tlx
women nnd children of Holland so sternly
and rohust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pure, 0rldn.1l
Haarlem Oil Capsules Imported Ulrert
rrom the laboratories In tlnnrlem.

Rot he sure to dot GOLD MKPJl.
Ionk for the name on every box. Suit
by reliable dniKKlsts In sealed pneka.-n- .

three sizes. Money refunded If they ln

not help vou. Accept onlv the GOI.n
MEDAL. All others are Imitations. Adv.

The man who can bite off more tlain
he is able to chew has an ideal mouth
for pie.

To Te Strong and Hecillhy
Ton mmt l ive liir HitM.i! i.eov k'htastkt :n-- i
Hall To.NI') J'ltrim-- mil Knrli-hi-- the I1I..1 .n4
builds up the WIuiIk Sm-iii- . Ii mnluliiH lh,i --

kniitwi l.iniu pnipt-rUi-- ! Iron unci (Ji'tiiini'. )nct
:in ict-- i im cikkI on tuu aiuod uiiur tho ant

It! UUMTS. I'llCUlVC.

Many a man looks upon marriage :n
sort of n blotter with which he ex-

pects to blot out nil his past.

Backache
Yager's L:;iimcnt is excel-

lent for any kind oi pain or
congestion. It quickly re-
lieves backache and rheu-
matic pains, and is a splen-
did remedy for Neuralgia,
Sciatica, chest pains, sprains,
strains, swellings and en-
largements.

Keep a bottle In your home for
emergencies yon never can tell
when you will require something
of the sort.

35c Per Bottle Jis
Each bottle contains more than the
usual SO cent bottle of liniment.

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Laborers Wanted
White and Colored

Steady Indoor Work Good Pay

Time and One Half for Overtime
APPLY

Hubbard Fertilizer Co.
OFFICE

802-3-4-5- Keyser Bldg., Baltimore, Md-

FACTORY

5th Ave. & Clintea St., Canton, Biltimort Co.M

What Do You Know About

CATTLE?
Do Yon Want to Know Iba

CAVTLE BUSINESS?
Prop Mr a pofct rartl nxlay
Kl FKKU rNKOHMATtUN at""

tho New lt.Hk .

"CATTLE. HRKKDS AND ORIGIN'
ntKint all biMd8 uf cattle on curin.

m. DAVID HUBERTS' HETERINMI CO. 1 100, WAUKESHA, Kit

PLANTS Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
All Tarletlei. 1,000, W.00: 10.000. SI.7R: JO.O0O and
orer, 1150. Oeuulne Nunc? Iln and Porta
Klco Potato 8urouta, N.OU per 1,(X0; 10,000 nnd
orer, ti 60. All Tarlellea Tumnto, Era and FfP
per Plant. Write for prices and apecial aaiwrl
nent of planti for mall gardens.

CNTERPBISC COMPXNY.IacSamter.S

wTn7 u7BAXT7MbRE,"NOrT-l9- 1


